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It of a- recent 
o f l iving" poll o f over 400 
Sweet a r o n a a s wil l waf t 
through the college Friday when 
S igma Alpha conducts i te t n u 
ditional Flower Sale . Proceeds 
w i l l - g o to some school . actcgity^ 
Flower vendors wi l l be situat-
in front of P E T and under 
the clock on the main, f loor dur-
ing Hhe^mmTiihg hours. 
By WJn*y Gfimatocrz 
Commemorating the hundredth axsmversary jvf the chartering of City College, «a fi»^ 
pressive ceremony attended by 2300 st wien t s, aftnnni and delegates from other &C!KK>& * a * 
held a$ the Uptown Great Hall on Wednesday, May 7. A luncheon and the^ bnryipi *& ̂  
time capsule rcranded out the day's activities. ._ 
The celebration Was begun at 10:30, when to the strains_of Wagner's 
^^^m 
PB, the Downtown Chapter of ' • t * ^ ! £» J 
American Veterans Committee, ^ C T S l C O S S t 3 1 1 0 
_md.with farta and figure,han 
r-affirmed its stand favoring in- I J f l V \ f ^ f r | , j E ^ 
governmental aid under 
GI Bill of Rights. 
The school-wide survey reveal-
that i t costs a s ingle v e t w i t h 
^pendents an -average of, $125.60 
Cor food, rent, clothing, 
Student Council t o o k a firm 
stand a t i t s meeting Friday m op-
position t o t h e BIcGahon Bil l 
which ^bans the American T o 
-chapter—on—^the 
mt-
nses. Average monthly expendi- •*,__». « ^ _ *-* -i -*mi-t i 
bia Sores for married vets—run to N e w York u t j r t o o n a i o f f i c ia te 
i, while s ingle vets w i t h o u t _ t o -OTspend student activit ies in 
pendents spend $94.02 for *ss- extra-curricular affairs . 
itials only. The present Veterans Approval of a revitalized T N T 
and Administrat ion scale al lows $90— type foiuin was a l so voted upon 
r nrarrifnd a n d $65 for s ingle . a t las t week's meeting, Student 
ets. A complete resume o f the Council, The T W ^ ^ T h e a t r o h - a n d 
Yv~y will h» p o o t ^ art fch* AVC other mterested orOTuaattions wfll 
hoard on the ninth floor. sponsor j ^ program deal ing wi th 
wound 
HaH. 
President Harry N . Wright open* 
the eojnfvocation by JWfwwimTBy 
the honored gues ts and 
some of t h e background of 
college^ Mayor William 
w a s the n e x t apeaker and h*> con*-
with that of the 
past hundred 
pressed the pride which N e w Yortt 
CHy takes m i t * f irs t free co l l ege . 
ism 
TeadV chairman Qf- the Board 
Higher SOucation; . GarnT 
-•~&m 
of tike Brit ish ABmstry of 
tion. Robert Suasxnan, 
Student Council president, 
a s tile representative of the 
town 
sHi 
K«w "York T I M I I Photo 








Mike Lerner, chairman o f the 
jwntown Chapter of AVC, said 
the conclusions of the ques-
>nnaire are being forwarded im-
mediately to the B o u s e of Rep-
itives Veterans A f f airs Com-
ittee a s supporting evidence -for 
Edith Kourse Rogers BiH 
E.R. 810) providing for a $35 
ceL_increase in monthly sub-
allotments. The bill has 
to be reported out of com-
ittee to the floor of the House . 
Affaint em 
the ' schoo l but affecting the stu-
dent body. 
The Curriculum and Registration 
Committee's plan t o hold a school-
wide referendum to 'determine the 
desirability o f adding one or t w o 
study days before f inal eramw w a s 
accepted. The referendum will 
take place the same day a s general 
student elections on May 20. 
I t w a s revealed that Muzak 
would be installed and in operation 
within the next week. Negot iat ions 
wi th the Department o f Water 
^Snpp ly , 
h e frta- • • * most famous alumni. TTaadlngthe 
list were Bernard M. Bnroch "8* 
and Justice F e h x Frankfurter *0£, 
Dr. Charles A. Elsberg *90 ..was 
awarded his degree in shsantis 
. . due to a serious iHness which pro-
A& part of the movement to prevent the deterioration vented him from attending* Sena* 
of the collective psychologicaL^security ihherent in inter- tor Robert F. Wagner >9Br Dsvitf 
All Hands On Deck On BR 
Coming Friday 









ittee survey also revealed that delayed installation. 
T y ~ P L 3 4 6 veterans m u s t ob- •--•—-_ 
in outside employment in order . • r° * I -
support themselves while go ing y \ 1 " 0 f T l I C i l l TX\ S 
school. Difficulty in procuring r 
-time jobs is causing further 
ipsv Similar surveys at 
Columbia, NYVLand Wis-_ 
>nsin have shown the same gen-
trend. 
The CCNY American Veterans 
:>xnmj£tee has contanuoosly lob-
for an adjustment in sub-
^tenefe to meet Um l ishig cost of 
The Veterans Administre-
>n h a s estimated that over 30,000 
h « w h**an prevented from 
digtta66h>, which is present in the foremost citadels of learn-
ing; throughout the academic world, and, in the. words of 
the well-known authority on chicken and pots, Hoobert^Hever, 
K Now. is the Time.** —"' 
Continuing in the epoch-making 1 ^ A 2
: d ^ M . S a a M * "l*sa;ia^~ 
"Atomic PoweT/ , a March of 
Time presentation, will be co-
featured with "One World Or 
None,** in a program sponsored by 
the Visual Aid Center, th i s Friday 
i n 1520 . 
Jason and the Argonauts , Colum-
bus and the Santa Maria and Knee 
and the Latrina, Crty College will 
carry on—with the-SS Bear Moun-
tain. * 
Previewing this important event, 
DropJie Cigar, BR critic for the 
Sett ing Sun, unflinchingly report-
ed , "The City College Boatride 
will set back navigation at least 
20 years." 
Set For SC-SA 
Nine Insignium keys will^ be 
awarded Friday at 3 at a tea in 
the FDR Lounge sponsored by 
Student Council and Sigma Al-
pha. A t the same time, Sigma Al-
pha initiates will receive their 
keys . Highlights of the ceremony 
will be the awarding of the Major 
B. Steinman *06, Stephen 
'ST and Dr. Ganor Dunn ^89-
received honorary i degrees. 
Af ter the. convocation, 
present were ushered hKfcp ths> 
school cafeteria where an i n f o n n s l 
luncheon was held. A t the concha 
sion of tils luncheonT-
Due to conditions beyond our 
control. BR ticketa ^at $1^0 per inaiffniom Key to Robert g . S u s s -
The first film wil l depict the person are being sold h» every man and of the John Ferguson 
principles of atomic power and i ts d a m place on the ninth floor. fi$edal to Murray Weidenbaum. 
latent possibilities, whi le the lat- Remember May 25, i t ' s boat ride These awards , usually present-
— c • —= • day. fEditor's note: Get- o u t of 
Wrjght invited the visit ing g u e s t s 
and <hgmtaries to a reception i n 
- t h e Greit^HsiL v 
A s a f i t t ing climax to the event-
studded day, ^wtime capsule con-
taining a history of the, col lege 
plus documents and> pictures d e - ̂  
picting i ts first centursKof ex i s t -
ence was buried-ion'' the^sampiM. 
President Wright and Senator 
Wagner supervised the cereuioiry. 
and made a 3hort speech for t h e 
occasion. The idea of the capsule 
was concc 
- by .Alpha K a Omega. 
*~43oUege education be- ter presents a pictorial idea-or i t s i„-*..v 
of ti^sn^X»srysp^»L sociajandnpotit icai c o n s e q u e n c e s ^ town before it's too late.) 
ft for 
g e of j 
Ewresi-' 
*ence] 
ed d u r i n g tiie Charter Day «oavo=r 
cation in PET, were deferred to 
this new t ime because of the Char-
Wew 
C-ICB Set Maximum 
n ten 
r COC 
A series of five resolutions gov 
f i l i n g 8chool-wide^extra-curricular 
^ ^ 1 1 
sented 
study 
n School-Wide Rallies 
twice a month from 12 to 2 . A 
guaranteed attendance of one hun-
The ICB "Publicity Committee 
will, beginning next semester, pub-
^ ^ P ^ r - ^ r ^ J ^ I v ^ ^ ^ l . I ^ ^ r s o n s i s n e c e g ^ r y tot the l i 8 h ^ two-page "Beaver Bulletin;-
ter Day celebmtion- held May T 
at the Main Center. 
The Ferguson Medal l which was 
established this year, honors John 
Ferguson, former member of the 
Hygiene Department and advisor 
for many years to SC and 1MB, 
Literary Out Schedules 
iouncil and the Tnterclub Board use -o f 4 N and 4S . It i s assumed" 
that tbe~lounge, 4 N and 4 S will 
for~Mohday riibfning dSstribntion. 
Five Thursday 12 to 2 "ail 
H™a» r»lhVR W i l l h e held during 
be in use a t all t imes . However, 
if this is not so, any group will 
be allowed to use these facilitlea" e semester. On these days , br-
|anizations wil l not be permitted more often vthan stipulated. 
J> have speakers &nd all clubs will 
of '4" fc asked to cancel their meet ings , 
iirsday §11 groups will h e given e t least 
The "Bulletin" will mclude a ce4-
lege caTelfdar_ g i v i n g " * compleU; 
day-by-day listing of all student 
activities plus & t w o page digest 
of student functions. 
Results of the House P lan elec-
tion held last week were disclosed 
^Friday evening a t the House P l a n 
dinner. Al Mackler won a hot ly 
contested battle for the. presidency* 
defeating Bernard Lippert by a 
sl ight majority. Joseph Graff 
For the posts of %reasnrer, 
A master date sheet will be 
prepared and after definite dates 
have been entered early in Mayv 
The^~23terarir Sodety-^ ias plau^^ 
ned a theater party for "The Pi-
rates of Penzance" whicn is being"" 
Because only thirty-five of the performed on Friday, M a y 1£ at 
fifty school organizations are, a t the- Provincetown Playhouse i n 
present,—represented on ICBy—n Greenwich—Village. Th< 
cording-secretary a n d _ 
ing secretary, H a l T r o o ^ i , B e y 
respectively chosen. 
The election^ one o f 
ever held:_ Jiy_ H o h f e Plan* ^ g j ^ j 
place on the school's ninth floor 
~ The^ results gratt^cLmS£ff i i^9t ice^o^ti ieae^ discussion o f the_ advisability of ^^^,in t ickets to the show, which
 F n d * ^ l J S f ^ ^ L . ^ m ^ m 
j ^ n - l An or^aiuziition will be able t o distaibutidn to^~all"^rganizations. making membership^^or^l student K _ M + ^ .. « ^ * ^ I «^*M«,srt««i ^ „ -
 n o t t B 5 ^ . a t . t ~ e t l * c U ? ^ ~ _ T r ^ f f r O y n - 1 jfrr» nygani7^ft 
Lights, &e lounge facil it ies only once a 
mester on Saturday evening and 
innot use ^1N o r ^S~niore~IBsn 
i ri io  t H >rganizatio 8 
This calendar wil l include the 
scheduled and open d a t e s for all 
facil it ies i 
groups—compulsory—will be—held-
and voted 6 iTaTl»niorrow^ meet -
ing at 8 in the Faculty Lounge .— 
boasts a noted professional cast, 
should 
chaitsT i n the Ticker pffica. 




^ ^ . - ^ • J ^ ^ ; ? - . ? y > ^ 
^~ :^sa 
Taeaday, May 1 * l t 4 f * * * • • * 1*V **4T 
v.: 
SCHOOL O F 
_ _ 5 H K CO 
« 1 W 
^ ^ « « _ of « m 
^ A N D CIVIC A D M l N I S m i A T l O N 
O F T H B CTTY O F WKW Y O K K ^ ^ _ . 
A , i • a n New T e a * City OT. » - ^ & 
^TT 
The Toung lady who passes out: 
petty cash, who superviaes_the-flellT_ 
ing *>f ad space and who, in g e n -
eral, insures The Ticker's solvency 




M A N A G I N G BOARD 
IRWIN B A S K I N D 
.CHARLOTTE TANZBR 
Sol Boehalter 
•fhey came from all pver the ™rld. * * * £ " 5 S . * k £ J H a j l 
OHege . Ther marched in P ^ ^ P S - ? 0 J * ^ ^ o l o ^ i f e ^ G e d t h e S 
- « * moment; one which wi l l prebaDty ngrer . ^ " ^ • " T ' " L ' 
*. rtZ^ranirr amTwe strained in rar seats to hear t h e » *ecaose^h« 
the 'same reception « s M»yor-0*Dwyer «<*• 
And the A P O * e y s were there, too, i ashing 
C U S 
By Herb TJroti 
f a i Kite-
«„* ^Tar"-^totB"«t'tte " " • ^ j ^ L ^ i . ' S S ? S*o 
the t t a e c a p ^ e c e ™ * * ^ * * . . * ! ! L 2 i ^ £ n - * ! S u £ f e 
VeL X V i n - N o - 26 * Z 4 * 0 
is Clartojtte Tameer . . - And from 
the harried expression on her face , 
B being Business Manager of a 
" school newspaper i s quite a^Job. 
TiiradiT May I S , 1 » 7 *Having transferred from Brook-
1 ; Ivfe; College after one year's dfc-
The "Significance 





of the gLrn» ow«* »•• »*• —-—»T~T»» — - w 
H m t o n C r a a r t - w a * e e l o u t » « f » k — t j*»e«*ta« . «Ofi 
part to i t . 
Three R I B R Circas a Hit 
A lew hundred Ci^rites witnessed the three inn* circus heldVon 
Friday, May 2 in Hansen fialL"! am sure that they g o t as b ig a Mc* 
out of it a s ' y o u r s truly. In the center of the g y m * '}«*»» ring was. 
•aected and a group o f Commerce boxerH fought a picked squad o i 
^ t o w n fighteraT"On o n e side of -Ehe~rlng-ir groUjp of twger Beareyg 
were busy grappl ing on the mat in some furious wrest l ing matches. 
rrn •»», « t w rfde Mr. James Montague's fancy ^ < f t c n ^ ™ f j ^ ^ g 
\ " _ "_L" J,T~Z-Z~t—> »Pfĉ  . v , n » rrw*w>«i at A leisurely nace and the 
After a heaxt-breakin« 9-7 loss tttJWYU on TOnrsttey had 
all but mathenatticafly ef ia teate i the BeaTer n m e t n m the 
pennant, an eqnaDy taogh 5-4 defeat al^ ̂ he hands «f Refstra 
Saturday dropped Hie Lavender another notch in the MIB. 
" JNhufpmO>m hiya will t ry t a «aJvag» aeiaethtng 
- • ' •;....! from the season t i l s week in two 
Important league a^unesr—^Third 
place w i » be a t stake when the 
Beav«rs journey to Dexter Park 
t o meet hard-hitting St , John's 
tosnonrow^ "waswh:"•awasMssasea w i u oe 
a t McComVa D a m P a l * Satardfey. 
City 
t ies a quick look—-and then she 
leaped . . - She joined t h e Spanish 
Workshop, entered House P lan and 
eventually became ^ce^Prea ident 
- ^ m y o e a t u m had i t s c o ^ n i e ^ o m ^ ^ J ^ . ^ C j g j g g • • ] g > * ! L J g i^np-wHvuMiu^u ^ , ^ ^ ^ _ ^^a Mg^^w -RiuArfh, unable to gel 
on a smppy fenc ing dueL The show moved a t a leisurely pace and_ Uie 
gallery cheered lusti ly whenever- a Conimerceman conquered his oppo-
nent. Before t h e w a r these circuses were large social events attracting 
almost a. thousand students . Today, however, the s i z e o f the audience 
is limited because of t h e lack of regular grandstands. I hope someday 
in the very near future to see new stands bui l t and banner crowds 
-the gymjCor a n interesting a f t ^ o o n of t g o ^ g ^ ^ f e * . , _ 
At Hyman . « . co-captain and 
earrent high scorer on the larrossfi 
team . . . plays a t first attack 
s lot . . . spent 3 ^ years a s heai-
hardier in Araay Air Corps . . 
boas ts eovet«d Air Medal . . • wen 
I t frw ^ Atj-Ttf««^w Lacrosse 
t e a m ^ s » » » f T 7 r » r e l a c t a that Mas. 
self, George B a « m , and Johnny 
Nilan w f f l ^ j » a k e _ _ t ! g _ m 7 4 M AU-
North team 
^AtShor .of"] 
Dcwntown s tudenteT^i l l Newman and a*»ep" EpsteUi, u n a K e T o « g 
into t h e hall , joined t « e faculty procession and w e n t BMrclimg^owii 
the a i s l e wifhjthem. N e w m a n walked alongside a tal l , imposinju5rOTesi 
itt black cap and g o w n w h o Itept g l y i h g h im aide S**™&& ? ^ . ^ t t y J 
unable to contain 4n^naelf-any loager , ^he turned^Jto-^ttl_sn«_ix«But^| 
w^*tHwr h e w a s real ly a member of t h e faculty. • • : -_ . 
^ jttst looked insulted a^_he^ g a ^ i^ap. ' > Newman re lated. . 
The 445 Club, one of the m o s t spirited groups in the entire college, 
Fis honoring City athletes for sportsmanship and t e a m spirit. A t the 
t recent Alt-Sports Dinner a t the Hotel Astor, the 45 Club awarded three 
[trophJet. T h e recipients were May Cohen for- girl's basketball. Sonny 
Jameson f o r N a t Hotmail's" quintet, and Marvin Peltz for footbalL An 
" for-hasftball will also_bji g iven next year. These trophies 
f ine pitching job by Gene S a ^ 
as Hofstra poured four rami across 
the Piste i n the- second inning iC^ 
Bethpage s t a t e Park- City U>«M 
pecked a w a y a t the lead, Johnny 
Las Places steal ing home in the 
team . . . greaies* thrill second7~^S«ty Shapiro's mighty 
^ . - ^ recently whem-he^cered fhre^—triple deriving te D « ^ J?iw^»M»tter 
big goals and two assist* against in the third, and Ernie Levy 
A r m y . . . gtmdnmim o f Boys High / - f a n e s l a i r ^ F « t o u t t e r in ^ J 
where he played football and made eighth. T h r e e men w e r e ^ l o f t 
All-Seholastie Lacrosse Team . . . stranded on third h a s e a s thej^eav-
- advertising s i a j o r . . . WBTJHL a f t - era hist fe l l sh<>^ The eraetesx 
ernoons at a n advertising sgency blow, however, eecaried when ^n 
^ n d eveni i igs^wHlr^GNY-Art^Ds^^ bo^mdiny^a»=»trsck Satin m the^ 
partment t . • upon graduation this face a n d . t h e game star had to be 
A powerful S o p h 
blasted Class SB 1S-1, 
as the Intramural Class-
Tournament w a s . JsjersMedT 
Hansen HslL 
Moving into th is game 
of a shutout win over 
, earlier in t h e d ^ r SB^ toos^ 
vantage of pitehat' A t _"*" 
wildness t»- score^ 
the first inning. 
Soph-Junior combination, 
came back in their half o f 
f irst inning t o hams; 
nana on five hi ts . 
With Bronatem: a n 
son holding the 3 B _ 
hit the rest of the w a y t h e 
nera had an e a s y game.d^ywn 
m e l paced the victors, |»*th 
h i t s apiece. 
play 1B-2B, whi le a t 1 
come up aga ins t lA-itA. 
remaining teams will pb*y 
day , a t 8. ~ j " 
A » 
v:5^i 
June he will work for Republic 
S t u d i o a . . . other hobbies include 
writ ing and dramatics . . s p e n t 
freshman year in Dramsoc produe-
. » - . i » •» 
t he tangible and intangible 
to have 
_ into 
a^ooip^miuneritB of a 
of our alamni were perBwn««=« by 
the i ^ o f ^ l o a t « " w ^ were in the *ah of the proeessioii. 
I „ the indrvidaal s t a t i ons awarding honoraryJ**F***J»* 
^ ^ ^ t ^ S S L evidence of the «ntr ibi i t ions of the college 
a twenty-f ive cent pockex edltk-n ->f 
" ^ ^ ^ ^ e r e ^ ^ t ^ p ^ w h . g o t into a conversation with^one oJ 
the S S t e ^ T b e ^ a n cornptoent ing her on h e r J o d r a n d • " g H 
tooked a t b i s watch and remembered h i s wi fe w a s £*£%*?* 5% * 
A r m y HeJL "Just st ick around here for a whi le , - h e advised. T i l 
back soon.*' 
. - . „ , - 1 M T - • • • • | | | . | - - m m l r . , . • - ;•-•.- J-.f
ff^tjar'-
^ t a ^ o ^ f e x a m p l ^ o n Q ^ Frank T h ^ > r n g ^ 
athletic devotees. Keep up the good work! 
tlons 
•£<Z-&XS*K£Z. 
nreUshes shrimpV^and ed Sandy 
taken t o the hospital. y 
_. N o t - o n l y did the Lavender out-
hit KYVr 2 3 ^ - a t ^ O ^ o P » t 
but for the second time they blast-
WHEK Y O # 
A? 
rer and better stadium and bet-
facuities . . . 
Ph i l 
Old Timer Retires 
Drawn from every par t of the world, representing Hie" 
wMaest variety of academic interests, City College's guests 
foreefwfiy indicated by their presence the revered pooition 
school holds. Commonity respect was shown by the parti-
tion of the Blayor of the City of ^New York. 
Perhaps even more important than those gifts to the 
college and the world which can be seen and measured and 
which belong primarily to the past, a re the gifts which are 
offered to the City College men of the future. The priceless 
hf litsgi* of tfto> n^gt^gabintd^a^a responsibility and a challenge. 
hundred years the name l>f ©ur~w£ho©1~has 4>eer*— 
aas with academic distinction and initiative. It 
for as to continue in the great traditions handed 
down ^to us . The history of the college calls for it and the 
community desperately needs it. 
I t is not alone for t h e students to bear th i s mantle, but 
also for Ute citizens of the city who have created this great 
institutton. They must provide the funds and spirit to pre-
serve the potent force for good that CCNY represents. 
The significance to us of this moment was summarized in 
name well-known t o readers of ttiis 
ncr-gpaper H*fg *?**" a f ixture 
in 911 for more than three years, 
•* little butTin J.uheTlias lease on—the-
wooden desk terminates and he 
moves on to become (he hopes) a 
successful huckster. 
His activities aren't confined to 
The Ticker, however . . ••. He is 
editor of three brochuri©^ Vice 
President of his c lass , and an ac-
tive member of the Advert is ing 
and Publicity and Literary So-
cieties. . 
ty Bids Doc Bradford, 
The students closed their note books, leaned back 
mentally lit their cigarettes. TTieir instructor, a taS, ' 
rnid=a»esterner, was about to illustrate his point with one 01 
his inevitable anecdotes . . -
Born nearly seventy years ago in Minnesota, Professo] 
Ernest S. Bradford, marketing and . 
business administrationL w « t T W ^ £ L _ ^ D a n i » t e a t i o ^ i p 8 , s ta t i s t i c s , . 
i s resigned t o the fact t n a T l u s k e t i _ _ -na ivs i s and"7esearch~ 
l ime at City Collngo rnrin with J ^ — ^ ^ l ^ Z l ^ l ^ l ^ ? , 
"«--<~ T» ^4. He i s the^father uf City^s clevat-t 
schedule, senior facul ty advisor < 
Alpha Phi Omega, and the f oundej 
and present head of the City Cof 
lege Bureau of Business Reseaj 
Sport Shorts . . . On Thursday night, May 29, the Intramural Boaru 
will hold i t s semi-annual Award Dinner a t Gertaer's- Restaurant. A 
gathering of 50 students and faculty members, including Dean Thomas 
L. Norton, wi l l honor the outstanding student participants in the team's _ 
intramttral program. Murray Weidenbaum, chairninn Of the committee, : ; » « J B f t ^ w ^ ^ m ^ f t ^ O R V 
will emcee the_affair . . . The Intramural Board i s now accepting ap- W ^ • s r l i ; - * ^ m # € i a P v l P l l 
j)b*cations f o r posit ions oit the 1MB executive council. Positions to be 
filled this semester e r e President, Vice President, Chairman and Secre-
tary of t h e Men's Division, Secretary, Treasurer, Editor-of the Leader, 
laidI PaMicity Director. Appbcationa sUiling qualificataons- should be 
submitted to the 1MB office 610A before May 26. Elections wil l be held 
on May 20 . . . Two of the four weight l i f t ing outfits have "disappeared" 
from the Auxi l iary Boxing Gym. Scores of students-have been deprived 
of participating in the activity now.because of insufficient equipment. 
Will anyone connected with the "lifting, borrowing, or otherwise dis-
appearing" of the equipment please have some regard for others and 
return i t . . . City's netmen face NYTJ tomorrow in the Beavers' 
toughest match of the campaign. Coach Abe Sperling is satisfied with 
the twin's performance to date . . . Arthur Katz, uptown Student 
Council, pj-esideht, was a lineman on the eleven last season . . . Flasii— 
Thursday is Co^Ed Splash Day in the-pool- from J l2 -2_Brmg yx>ur_own 
^gjt8J_JThe_Jocker rooms are reserved for the men while the women 
mutter. Levy, and Las Places, a 
homer by Dick Klfcind, and a greax 
pitching performance by Marty 
Cohan aH w e r e wasted, a s t h e 
Violets shelled several inept re-






'•' Making a triumphant return jto 
the City College sports scene after 
a w a r enforced absence, the Lav-
ender fencing team has completed 
i t s Spring campaign' yitix a » n n -
blemished record. Four victories 
in dual meets were recorded over 
t h e - Brooklyn Sword Club, made 
up of N Y U and Brooklyn College-
varsity fencers, the Saltus Fendna: 
Club, the CCNY Alumni, and the 
Salle Santelli Fencing Club. 
In the meantime, individual 
achievements were recorded by 
Beaver foilsmen Al Axelrod and 
S c o t t Center Im -\ 
S44VMA AUMU HJMEB ULE 
•'*§. 
nUDAT. MJLlt Tl~ 
Cwversal Mfg. & S*ka C«. 
125 E««t 23rd Srrwct 
BOOM SOS * r4t <r 
Airplaae L u g g a g e 
Gladstones 
Fitted Suitcase* 
a ^ w o r d ^ o f Bob Sussman, who i ^ h i s »**»«*>J» *Z£%£ 
cation, said, -To us belongs not the honor an^^ glory of t h e » 
P « t m ^ T u n d r e d years but rather the challenge and res-
ponsibuity of the years to come." 
lOOl CUILI 
Of Europe Students' Politics 
i.m 
Oft-quoted, oft-mis quoted Hen-
r y A . Wallace spoke easily at a 
recent collegiate press conference 
e f *Qfl ^rvll^g^ editors rg?rgggEi2, 
i n g 70 northeastern schools. Fresh 
from: his recent European tour, 
Wallace , casually dressed in a blue 
-aafirStriped business . sui t , appeared 
t ired, h is features drawn. 
- -The^fornaer vice-president is con-
v inced that youth Jail'_'_ pver th*.• 
mrorld is confused as to how ic 
f a n b*^t.-fighfe-^r neace. bnt tha-
they definitely have faith in the 
United Nations. 
**fr-fUTTml thilt ir m a n y p t a c e s ^ a -
word of a more aggress ive char-
acter." 
When questioned as to student 
awareness of their role in prevent-
jji-fr-ajaotliftr-ylobaL.cQnf.lict, be said; 
Uutt JCurbpean students participate 
to a greater ex ten t _ihaji_Ameri-_ 
can in political/action. 
Wallace chuckled, adding that 
iiicreased poliitfcal activity here 
might not be good for collegiate 
sports. "It might cause the sta-
diyinT bonds to" fall InTA'alue if sta-
u^rits became interested in such 
close of "this semester. "But I'm not 
ret ir ing/ ' he says , "I'm go ing to 
continue with my work in ^market-
i n g and research." 
Professor Bradford received his 
bachelor's d e g r e e a t the University 
of Wisconsin and his PhD at the 
Wharton School jpf Business . He 
was offered a teaching position 
at the latter school, but instead 
wound up making "all kinds of 
reports" in all kinds of businesses" 
~~for^the U. S. DepaxtmehT-of Coni-
merce. He worked at this for a 
whi le and rose to head h i s own 
—division, beyond which point it waa 
impossible to advance unless h e 
_ ̂ bejbame _a_jppUticjan/' 
-» - the =c£SmZ£Zs^r^i'off.. • • lygy^j^s 
3 r * J & 2 , 5 S T « d n o t X k the old ri«U,« ' Z J ^ J ^ 
S t e « « * t a » W « U d hold up for seven inmngs, but rt d«L Oar fa^es are 
[red aid i t ' s not the sunburn. 
icrosse Team Trounces Army; 
M Troy -•"_: 
Abe Cohen. Axeh-od received a I »>*»«<_ c?*** 
^^m^%0 -%*+**• ********* — • - — — — 
bronze medal for placing third 4a-
the Metropolitan Open Foil Cham-
pionships, while Cohen finished 
fourth in the Individual Junior 







WBOUBSALJE D I S C O U N T S TO 
3 T L D K N T S 
V.-u*t^3 
Body-checkiitg ail the way , a 
Beaver ten overwhelmed-
L S J M 
A position wi th the UjrutedT %ib-
ber~Company followed -when 4 h e -
U. S. entered ~i;he "first war to 
end all wars/7 ^Dr. Bradford found 
himself working for the Navy De-
partment trying to make the paper 
plans for unbuilt warships flow 
more smoothly to the shipyards. 
Since then he has held various 
marketing and advertising' re-
search positions with the McGraw :|§ll 
""Hill" Publishing"~~^ovjr^-and "the 4ea-^—-^—-= ,,_ 
ther industry. The professor Dr. Bradford i s a scout advis 
[Army3 8-6, to cop their third 
tstrairht-victory-at West_Ppint: on_ 
LWednesday. City- will travel to 
[Troy Saturday for the final game 
the season against RPI. .-._,.-
E Fighting back from a three-
g o a l deficit in the first quarter,. 
a. seemingly weak - City t eam was 
transformed into a smooth-running 
unit by an incident that featured 
a clubbing over Al lan Heyman's 
! head a f ter the whistle had blown. 
George Baron's excellent goal-
tenrHpff was rewarded when Hey- ^ 1 
mah whizzed a long 30-yard sfeot_ 
mail w i*»~~v— — — -f - . . . 
into the corner, of tfce nets for this 
WurSPEaHy to"tferther score at-S-^r 
The St. Nicks finally went aheadr 
jfor t h e l f i r s t t ime oi± » Heyntan 
pass to "Herb-Xevine._ T h e n ^ o h n 
Nil an raced the whole length ot 
the f ie ld-and passed to Heyman 
who scored the cUncher. Much of 
the success was due to City's hard-
checking trio of Jack NitzbuTg, 
Ed Walzer, and Joe Galiber. 
^ ^ T ^*Z&-
VLL 
'0m 
?! *- * -
tfiatters." 
The collegiate editors represent-
ed a variety of political thought 
, 11 . . . . V J - ^ j ^ - ^ -
lf_savoir-faire were money, Don 
Sachar would be a millionaire 
He7^ poised and cultured, being 
fully acquainted with all forms of 
art and t h e piano keyboard . 
A graduate~oT^C©iumbu5- High, 
Don has been a perennial buzz-boy 
clmcMes^wheir^xe-tetls of the bin- a n d among luK-.liobbies he prete 
' do i ire that there could be s o m e 
more dynamic wor6T~tHan 'peaces 
a s w a s displayea by The dlWrse 
questions posed. With—only^—tsKO_ 
on The Ticker staff and is showing 
his stuff as N e w s Editor . . . As 
Vice-President of the Literary So-
cioty, he^s~busy r i rortnng: on—the-
vey he was conducting to find out 
why leather harnesses weren't 
sel l ing so well in the late twenties. 
It seems that he interviewed one 
-leather-manufacturer who said that 
t h e harnesses were go ing to the 
'What do you mean^'-Jthe a o g s . -• . 
professor wanted to 4cnow. The 
man answered: "We're making dog 
collars, of c o u r s e ^ 
gardening and map making. He 
e s p e c a l l y p r o u < of i i i s wife (a^ 
a mid-westerner) , his two rdauj 
ters and\_four grand-children. 
For the summer, Doc wHl vac 
tdon in the_Jog_ cabin he built 
Irctoklgn 
the wilds of WisconsinT'WItlirnn 
coming of airtumn he "probab^ 
will_do^_^o^ae^^^rketing r< 
questions—posed, w ;tn—amy.—tsu organizaTmn <w «n t5m*»v̂ ».̂ «»̂  «^»~.>. 
X % ^ n ^ ~ S i a t the word has been days notice, the unusual number ^fo r the publication of a literary 
gTeSlyoverworked, ' ' Walllteij sa id , <^ participantg at .the_jexgilifnye magaTina fnr thff rinmnwrce Cen-
"and that there should be a new conference was a surprise. ter. 
f course." * mm \*%r t"""" —— w 
w v ^ j * ^ * - -—^ -rz^ r-. . Q , j ^ . Bradford has been
- teaching for some big-Jirms^-or Uractf 
organizatEm of an editorial board ."^Jz CcAle** since- 1923. Since some other college that does; 
*JZ +u- « « W i ^ t i o n of a literary « t Uity y o u e g e *?*&*-_**/*?_ ^ ^ _ ^ H«v^««r * voimir man of i 
A c c e U w t e d fwp-yeor. a n d tNr#e^ya<ir 
courses leading ^_^r^m^m}^
M^^ 
jQmf+*Mmwm*m+* H U E fHk mmd SEPT. 2 9 t » 
^ »^¥ 
%*it*A — * » — • rf-»*-»*^*-*'^ — urv 
CUmbftond 6-2200 
then he has tatzght (and in most 
stiU i% teaching) B u f f i r a r 
mind having Sv. y o u n g man of 
a g e 'MJU JUhe f a c y H y r 
e c in 
X \ • '. ' ; ! i (. 
| ^ 
uNOfK Aijmomu « i » coc^coiA QOtwet •*• 
lOtTUNS CO.:DF NEW YORK. INC. 
t.' 
TZ-Z&TS?^.:-* - • • - • • 
••••••ajip»aa»*an^ =pss 
.:.l.X" 
r, May 13, 
^ y PSanl Odeas 
'""' t « *» *±term* to acouamt veterans with the aims a^d 
' ^ ^ J T r t S T ArrJriean Veterans eommittee's-secontL 
^ a r p O S e 8 °* i ? ^ £ ^ w m b e b S d i n Milwaukee begmnu^ 
^ ^ ^ T l ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ S / ^ a i r m a n of the AVC 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t o ^ ^ College vets Thursday at 
1 2 ^ 0 in 4 N . 
Mr. Bolte has been bead of the 
AVC~ahiee January, 1944, when 
b e took the post fo l lowing his dis-
. charge from service. T h e N e w 
-ToA-bom Dartmouth graduate 
spent three, years in t h e uritswr 
A r m y , having Joined t h e Boyal 
Rifle Corps immediaiely foUowing 
^hfe graduation. He served i n - t h e 
Middle B a s t axtd fought aga ins t 
Rommel's Afrflca Korps until the 
los s o f ^ t e g cat short h i s military 
to thf 
Centennial issue o f the 
Bullet in ~ w iH~ • be ~ niaceu 
TO sate wmSrrow. b y the; Econo-
mies Society. Under the editorship 
of Murray Weidenbaum, th i s n*sue 
will contain art ic les on taxes , 
credit, foreign trade, finance, t h e 
stock market, s tat i s t ics , economic 
theory, and book revwws. -
ffiB&p 
B y ffcera Spetalnick 
Legal Lounging 
Mr. Edward Statt, iwftructor at 
City, wfll" address t h e Law Society 
on "The Practical Side ©fT "TE6*. 
12130 in~ 
Ereryone's De iag I t 
" f i i t t o r new meml>ershi© drive,! 
Social Horizons h a s acquired 12©| 
new menabera &» f i v e day" - . 
N e x t t erm a»rf*T»tfeBeJP™-"?—^ * - ^ _ ~ T J 
TMU-tadpatkm of 8 0 ^ 8 0 atodeata of j 
* h e - f « 
States , he" became interested in 
A V C . Soon after, b e aceepted^the 
pos t which l e d to the tremendous 
development of the American Vet-
erans Committee into a forceful, 
liberal organization 
E d Begiey^ e a s t member o f "AH 
M y Sons,** w i n be one of t h e judges 
a t 
t e s t Finals , w b a A i T ^ * g * £ -
Thursday a t 12 i n 404-€. F l o Stern 
and Joel Pomeraotx wffl compete 
Applications 4 o r t h e P****^*} 
of editor-in-chief « d W-MbPiw 
manager of T h e Ticker for t h e 
fal l semester *re n o w be ing ac-
tha TrTkgr, .Afff!^™: 
tkm. Students shoald submit * 
l ist $1 Qualifications to**** 
J3elma Seger , aecr«etary o f t * e 
association, i n care ©J t h e D e -
partTWTrt of -Stodent *^e>_ 
P r a c t i c e , " Thursday a t 
the F D R Memorial ixwmge. 
i s It I^ove? 
Dr. Frank K. ShutOeworlh wil l 
discuss "Is I t l o v e r " a t t&e Chris-
t ian Association meet ing H m r s -
day, -12:30 , i n t i e Swedish Luthe-
ran Church a t 22nd S t . and Third 
" A r c " , . r ^ * ^ / - " " " * " ? ^ ^ * 5 ^ 
of t h e metropolitan coDegaa^ wiH 
hold the ir annual ^ ^ g ^ 
with. diwiy™g'and eniertaiiiineiit a t 
T&rt~rlalt a t <>>tumbia ^urvers i ty -
Admiss ion $1-60. 
Fresh 
The Heinrich Heine Clah^wffl 
hold i t s spring picnic on*3unday. 
May .18, a t Tihhetfa Brook. The 
cmb i s a l so go ing on a boatride 
Memorial Day, 
Folk Di 








HOtel Thursda.y7 12:15-^ 
are invited t o lookv u the < 
SAM ̂  ^ ^ f S o ^ r / g g l 
present C. 1*. H<w»»«t» LJI WWnwflP' 
known president of the Hooper 
Research Agency on Thursday in 
1420 a t 12:15r^ 
8 there wUi i b e - a 
Dance » t the. foundation. . 
skm b y card, and non^membersj 
may join a t door. 
The McGahon Resolution witi^ 
discassed a t the A Y D " 
Thursday a t 1 2 ^ 0 in 1103. 
&a£ 
A s part o f the centennial cele-
brai ion, DrMnsoc — the Uptown 
Thirty- two delegates will iep-1 









^>ted the most >vanted pen for graduation 
. ^ May 10, 17 , * * d 18 . S t a r s 
includes the M^latfieds,JlTTihowitz, 
Jameson, Shapiro and Dambrot i . -
Tickets on sa le on 90t£ loor . 
wil l b e held a t PiUsbuxgh rfunemand 
wffl be h e l d on K a y 27 aTS—the] 
last m e e t i n g o f the semester. 
project, the P s y -A s the ir n e 
chology ; l^nn, 
sion of l>r. Hart ley , i s planning 
t o s tudy t h e attitudes prevah*"* 
in members o f minority groups 
y ^ - t ^ g , a r e T h v a d a y s i n l-
a t 12 . 
QlcUA ^/IsUOA CoU Org 
•47 
» ... Job opjXirtcTittaeK 
will be discussed a t the Spanish 
Club today a t 3 in 1505. - . . A 
vis i t to the Spanish Restaurant, 
Jai Aia i , and the Teatro Belmont 
on *,zi — j 16. Studenta intereatett m 
attending should leave their names 
wi th Mrs. Ell iot in 921. 
__ jet u p at 
of Student 
to receive payments for the Corn-] 
IIM'im1 IIM1 nt Ball . . . A 
will be held for the Commence-
ment BuHetm in The Ticker office 
Wednesday at 3 . 
o f *48 
_ Open Meeting will be helc 
Tkorsday at 1 in 4S to discuss 
the 'Sen ior Prom and '48 Lexicon. 
















Ttw* JppM>r Prom 
Ejections f or n e x t term's offic-
ers will be beid May 22 in 1204 at 1. 
term's s late wi l l be taken « P - , 
the^neet ingThursday a t 12 in 70*. 
Accounting Societ y to Sel 
lemi-Annual 'Forum' Mon 
«*M TO WRl« TO»* ^ J O ^ J ^ * 
PCM 
r-jjir-jr **sr* Pats are available in 
*H*Uowi*g colors: Block Blue 
U2J>6t S15.00. Pencils: $5.00 
r***k**'<x>-
S«,io« at 20 «^ i*^^ ,^Z^SJTZ 
next three maxes com******* _ « o - ^ - - e a « e r t o write. 
Writing b ' ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ A t ^ ^ T ^ 
* " * " \ * . . ._ . ..— J ~ wrf/fc M«< «»r/ 
by M i s . 1- ** gon»j wi" gg * ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A 9 ^ ^ ̂  t he past thf 
copies will be sold in the Ac-
counting classes but any students 
w h o desire extras , back-issues or 
wish to subser»e may do so in 







WIN 3 T H R I I L I N G D A Y S 
Forum ' a l s o contains ^ A 
Criticism of t h e CPA Examina-
t i o n s / ' written by John B. Begley, 
Professor of Finance at Creighton 
University, and seeretary-treaaur-
e r of the Nebraska. Board of Ex 
aminers for CPA's for the past 
five years. Something new, a s 
M A . thesis , written by WSham 
B. Kutuoer, a graduate of CCNY, 
on "Depreciation and Federal 
^Taxataonr" 
t o o , t» the pen ^ ^ - f ^ ^ n * this year or later, get a So whether you re graoiiaung ,ot* ****» ..rrr„_ 
F o r g r a d ^ l « » 0 ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t e T " 0 0 l ^ t o ^ S T . The Parker Pen Company, 
j ^ v f l l c . Wiscootin and Toronto, Caaada. 
E X - C I T I N G M U S I C A L Q U I Z 
~x* f/isUn! 
„ . S t o » of tf»« Metropolitan Opero, R o « o V 
Outstonrfinfl P r o « r o » of Fin« M«*ic 
f»r«s^>t«d by 
A l s o irrtnig-igaue_a_re t h e Nov-
_ ember"IS46-~X^PA e*ainination3 
wi th j the-Pract ical problems aac 
33m HUfc&fcems and— answegsz.to^jtt^, 
Law, Theory and Auditing exami-
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